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Overview of SNAP-Ed 
and SNAP-Ed Toolkit



Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 
Education (SNAP-Ed)

What is SNAP-Ed?

Nutrition education component of SNAP

SNAP-Ed Goal:  Improve the likelihood 
that persons eligible for SNAP will:

• make healthy food choices within a 
limited budget

• choose physically active lifestyles 
consistent with the current Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans



Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 
Education (SNAP-Ed)

Section 28 of the Food and Nutrition Act of 2008, as amended by 
section 241 of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act (HHFKA) of 2010, 
states that SNAP-Ed programs must:

★ be evidence-based for use with low-income individuals and 
communities

★ use multiple strategies including:
○ individual and group-based nutrition education
○ comprehensive, multi-level interventions at multiple 

complementary organizational and institutional levels
○ community and public health approaches



SNAP-Ed Toolkit

Contains:

★ Interactive SNAP-Ed Evaluation 
Framework

★ Training resources
★ Searchable database of SNAP-Ed 

Interventions that are:

○ peer-reviewed
○ evidence-based
○ use multiple approaches
○ appropriate for diverse settings & 

audiences



SNAP-Ed Toolkit Intervention Review

Current selection: 140 interventions

Last intervention review: In FY 2020, the SNAP-Ed Toolkit added 21 
new interventions for Implementing Agencies and others to explore.

In 2016, the USDA Food and Nutrition Service convened the SNAP-Ed 
Toolkit Workgroup to:

★ increase the selection of interventions that fit State-specific SNAP-
Ed needs

★ increase innovation by encouraging adoption of interventions which 
reflect the most up-to-date research

★ improve the transparency of review process and criteria for inclusion



Strengthening the Toolkit & Fillings Gaps

Audiences Settings Intervention 
Strategies

• Middle School
• High School
• Pregnant/Breastfeeding Women
• Homeless/Food Pantry Clients
• African Americans
• Asian Americans/Pacific 

Islanders
• Native Americans/Alaskan 

Natives
• Language other than English or 

Spanish

• Community Gardens
• Farmers Markets
• School Gardens
• Faith-based community
• Food pantries
• Health Care
• Indian Tribal 

Organizations
• Food Retail
• USDA Program Sites
• Worksites

• Social marketing



SNAP-Ed Fit Reminders

● Nutrition education messages and goals must align with the most current 
Dietary Guidelines for Americans. 

● Intervention materials must not endorse, nor convey negative written, 
visual, or verbal expressions about any specific brand of food, beverage, or 
commodity.

● Intervention strategies and cost of supplies must be allowable for SNAP-
Ed.

● For more information, please refer to the most current SNAP-Ed Plan 
Guidance and consult with your Regional SNAP-Ed Coordinator.

https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/resources/2020-2025-dietary-guidelines-online-materials
https://snaped.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/FY%202022%20SNAP-Ed%20Plan%20Guidance_0.pdf


Important Dates for Intervention Submission

Nov 1st: Online 
submission 
form opens

Jan 23rd: 
Online 

submission 
form closes

April 1st: 
Intervention 

decisions 
announced

Summer 2022: 
Selected 

interventions 
integrated in 

SNAP-Ed 
Toolkit



Overview of Intervention 
Submission Process



Getting Started: Request a Link to the Submission Form

★ Visit https://snapedtoolkit.org
★ Head to the “Submit an 

Intervention” page.
★ Complete a short form to 

receive a unique link to the 
online submission form.

https://snapedtoolkit.org


Getting Started: Request a Link to the Submission Form

★ Visit https://snapedtoolkit.org
★ Head to the “Submit an 

Intervention” page.
★ Complete a short form to 

receive a unique link to the 
online submission form.

★ If submitting more than one 
intervention, request one link 
per intervention.

https://snapedtoolkit.org


Getting Started: Access Your Submission Form

★ The email contains your unique link 
to your application. 

★ You can start and pause your 
application as many times as 
needed.

★ Return to your application using the 
link in the email. 



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: General Format

★ Questions 14 
and 20 are split 
into several 
questions (14a, 
14b, 20a, 20b, 
20c)

Online submission 
form

PDF form



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: General Format

Progress bar

Navigation 
Arrows



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: Character Limits

★ Character
limits are 
noted after the 
question or 
prompt.



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: Character Limits

★ Character
limits are 
noted after the 
question or 
prompt.

★ Character 
limits do
include spaces.



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: Character Limits

★ Remaining 
characters shown 
below the text box. 

★ If copying and 
pasting text, please 
make sure ALL text 
is included in the 
word count.



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: Required Responses

★ Required questions are 
indicated by an asterisk (*) in 
both the PDF and online 
submission form. 



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: Required Questions

★ You will not be able 
to move to the next 
page until all 
required questions 
have been 
answered.



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: Attachments
★ Attach intervention and evaluation 

attachments to support your application.

★ Documents cannot exceed 100 MB each

★ Up to 5 evaluation and 5 intervention 
attachments 

★ Please name files short, descriptive names, 
including appendix letter. 

★ For example: Appendix A_Training
Manual. 

★ Reference the attachment throughout our 
submission form.

★ For example: As shown in Appendix A...



Tips for Submitting Your Intervention: Attachments

★ Once you click on the gray box, 
you will be directed to your files 
where you can select the ones 
you wish to upload.

★ You can also drag  and drop files 
to upload.

★ Upload them in the order you 
want them to appear as the order 
cannot be changed once 
uploaded.



Application of 
RE-AIM to Your 

Intervention



Purpose of the 
Submission 
Process

To share how you:
• Developed the intervention

• Tailored the intervention to the 
intended audience

• Evaluated its success



Checking-In: Poll 1



RE-AIM 

For each RE-AIM dimension, we 
will:
● Discuss what to include in your 

submission form
● Share some questions around

equity
● Highlight how answers from 

existing Toolkit interventions
addressed the RE-AIM 
dimension



A Few Thoughts on Equity

What these reflections are...

• An opportunity for the entire 
SNAP-Ed community to keep 
learning and inquiring about how 
to work towards equity in our 
program planning and evaluation

• A reminder to speak towards 
steps you took to consider equity 
if you took them in your responses

What these reflections are 
not...

• A set criteria or inclusive list of 
questions you may consider with 
your team – equity work requires 
reflexivity and centering your 
unique community in the process

• A key factor in assessing the 
evidence-base of your 
intervention



Reach: What to include in this section

● What was done when developing the intervention to make sure it was 
appropriate for the target audience?

● Is there information on the proportion of people affected by the 
intervention?

● Are those reached by the intervention representative of the target 
audience?



Bringing Equity into Your Responses

Role of Racial Equity Webinar

by Latresh Davenport

• What are the unique needs of 

your target population? Who 

determined these needs?

• What methods have your agency 

deployed to determine which 

groups have the highest burden 

of poor health outcomes?

Health Equity Considerations by
Shelton, Chambers, & Glasgow

• Who is not reached and why (in 
terms of a range of social 
dimensions and social 
determinants of health)?



Reach: Example Intervention

● Developer: University of South 
Carolina School of Medicine & 
Arnold School of Public Health

● Type: PSE Change
● Classification: Emerging
● About: Improve food security 

and health through fresh food 
access and affordability; Fresh 
Food Box every 2 weeks includes 
12-14 varieties of fruits and 
vegetables and recipe card



Question 21: Describe how the intervention reaches the intended 

population or SNAP-Ed Audience Segment:

An obstacle to lifestyle changes is the cost associated with making healthy choices. A successful 

program aimed at low wealth, ethnically diverse individuals with chronic diseases must address 

both the cost of, and accessibility to, healthy foods. The FoodShare Program addresses 

transportation barriers by creating a network of partner sites and neighborhood coordinators who 

accept orders for Fresh Food Boxes, pick up boxes, as well as takes the box back to the community 

in which the participant lives. The program serves a number of Hispanic/Latina and African 

American families with preferences for foods based on personal experience and cultural 

significance. These experiences extend to fresh fruits and vegetables. Focus groups with each 

minority group have allowed us to develop specific produce lists that can be used in our "traditional 

southern boxes" and "Hispanic boxes". 



What was done when developing the intervention to make sure it 
was appropriate for the target audience?

An obstacle to lifestyle changes is the cost associated with making healthy choices. A successful 

program aimed at low wealth, ethnically diverse individuals with chronic diseases must address 

both the cost of, and accessibility to, healthy foods. The FoodShare Program addresses 

transportation barriers by creating a network of partner sites and neighborhood coordinators who 

accept orders for Fresh Food Boxes, pick up boxes, as well as takes the box back to the community 

in which the participant lives. The program serves a number of Hispanic/Latina and African 

American families with preferences for foods based on personal experience and cultural 

significance. These experiences extend to fresh fruits and vegetables. Focus groups with each 

minority group have allowed us to develop specific produce lists that can be used in our "traditional 

southern boxes" and "Hispanic boxes". 



● Was the acceptability of the intervention by partners or participants examined?

● Is there detailed evidence showing how intended outcomes were achieved?

● Do information and supporting materials provide enough detail for the reviewer to 
understand...

○ how the evaluation was conducted

○ the evidence base and unintended outcomes

○ lessons learned

Effectiveness: What to include in this section



Effectiveness

Explore the SNAP-Ed Evaluation Framework: 
https://snapedtoolkit.org/framework/index/



• Who is defining success? Who has 

determined what outcomes will be 

prioritized?

• What policies, procedures, or methods 

has your agency established that 

ensure that the program outcomes 

ultimately serve the needs of the 

community members?

Health Equity Considerations by
Shelton, Chambers, & Glasgow

• Are the health impacts experienced 
equitable across all groups on the 
basis of various social dimensions 
and social/structural determinants of 
health? Why or why not?

• Do certain groups experience higher 
levels of negative effects or burdens?

Bringing Equity into Your Responses

Role of Racial Equity Seminar
by Latresh Davenport



Effectiveness: Example Intervention 

● Developer: MATCH Wellness, 
Inc.

● Type: Direct Education, PSE 
Change

● Classification: Research-tested
● About: Designed to decrease 

BMI and increase healthy eating 
and physical activity among 7th-
grade students



Question 25: What intended outcomes were achieved and to what 

extent?

• Outcome: Increase healthy eating among 7th grade students

• SNAP-Ed Evaluation Framework Indicator and Measure (if applicable): 
MT1g: % reporting drinking water at least once per day

• Extent achieved: In 2017, 62% of participants (1543/2498) reported 
drinking water at least once per day post-intervention

• How outcome was measured: Survey administered to students on 
self-reported lifestyle behaviors



Unintended benefits include: school attitude shift towards wellness, teachers serve as role 

models and reinvigorated for own health, stimulate change in healthy attitudes at home and 

teamwork between teachers in planning the MATCH lessons and turnkey lessons provided can 

help offset burnout. Challenges include getting buy in at district and school level prior to 

implementation due to program taking instructional classroom time, appointing appropriate 

coordinators at the district and school level and heavy staff turnover within the school year to 

year and within a school year which calls for retraining. We recommend getting buy in from 

superintendents and curriculum staff and school personnel from the beginning to allow for 

success and expect to be flexible and work with schools as partners through implementation to 

anticipate and address challenges as they arise.

Question 26: Please describe what unintended/unexpected 

outcomes occurred and to what extent:



Unintended benefits include: school attitude shift towards wellness, teachers serve as role 

models and reinvigorated for own health, stimulate change in healthy attitudes at home and 

teamwork between teachers in planning the MATCH lessons and turnkey lessons provided can 

help offset burnout. Challenges include getting buy in at district and school level prior to 

implementation due to program taking instructional classroom time, appointing appropriate 

coordinators at the district and school level and heavy staff turnover within the school year to 

year and within a school year which calls for retraining. We recommend getting buy in from 

superintendents and curriculum staff and school personnel from the beginning to allow for 

success and expect to be flexible and work with schools as partners through implementation to 

anticipate and address challenges as they arise.

Do information and supporting materials provide information on 
unintended outcomes and lessons learned?



Adoption: What to include in this section

● Is there information on the proportion of settings or partners that adopted
the intervention?

● Were there differences in the settings or partners that did or did not adopt
the intervention?

● Is there information describing how the settings or partners were engaged
and what resources were required for adoption?



Bringing Equity into Your Responses

• How did your agency identify 
community assets? Who 
identified community 
opportunities?

• What roles do the 
settings or partners play after 
SNAP-Ed work is complete?

Health Equity Considerations by
Shelton, Chambers, & Glasgow

• Which settings or partners 
adopted and applied the 
intervention? Which did not and 
why?

• What adaptations might be 
needed to facilitate adoption?

Role of Racial Equity Seminar 
by Latresh Davenport



Checking-In: How are the equity 
questions feeling or resonating with 
you?



Adoption: Example Intervention

● Developer: University of New 
Mexico Prevention Research Center

● Type: Social marketing, PSE change
● Classification: Practice-tested 
● About: Social marketing campaign 

where community collaborates to 
engage students, parents, teachers, 
staff, and other stakeholders to 
“Eat Smart” in order to “Play Hard”



Question 31: Briefly describe how partners/settings contributed to 
the success of the intervention.

ESPH was created for children of low-income families, so targeting schools that receive 
over 50% free and reduced lunch was a simple method to reach the SNAP audience. The 
campaign was designed to require minimal work from school staff, which is why school 
principals easily adopt it. They readily assist with logistics of implementation, facilitate 
support from classroom teachers, PE and other staff, and provide space and time for 
program events. At school, families are able and volunteer at the ESPH fun day. In 
addition, the campaign provides support for direct education by other implementing
agencies as many SNAP-Ed interventions are taking place in schools. Working with an IA 
in the development of ESPH guided the design to generate better behavior outcomes. 
Collaboration with other IA agencies has been instrumental in expanding the reach of 
ESPH to a great number of schools. 



Is there information describing how the settings or partners were 
engaged and what resources were required for adoption?

ESPH was created for children of low-income families, so targeting schools that receive 
over 50% free and reduced lunch was a simple method to reach the SNAP audience. The 
campaign was designed to require minimal work from school staff, which is why school 
principals easily adopt it. They readily assist with logistics of implementation, facilitate 
support from classroom teachers, PE and other staff, and provide space and time for 
program events. At school, families are able and volunteer at the ESPH fun day. In 
addition, the campaign provides support for direct education by other implementing
agencies as many SNAP-Ed interventions are taking place in schools. Working with an IA 
in the development of ESPH guided the design to generate better behavior outcomes. 
Collaboration with other IA agencies has been instrumental in expanding the reach of 
ESPH to a great number of schools.



Implementation: What to include in this section

● Are the required activities or main intervention components described 
clearly and with sufficient detail?

● Is there a description of the methods and resources (e.g., staff time) 
needed to ensure intervention fidelity?

● Are there supporting materials that show how the
main intervention components were implemented 
with fidelity?



Bringing Equity into Your Responses

• What roles did community members 

play in making decisions about the 

SNAP-Ed program being 

implemented in their community?

• How has the group of people with 

the highest burden of poor health 

outcomes centered in decision 

making about program 

implementation?

Health Equity Considerations by
Shelton, Chambers, & Glasgow

Role of Racial Equity Seminar by 
Latresh Davenport

• What adaptations might be needed to 
promote equity and address social 
determinants of health?



Implementation: Example Intervention

● Developer: Iowa Department of 
Public Health

● Type: Direct education
● Classification: Research-tested
● About: Nutrition education 

program designed to support 
healthy aging and independence; 
includes monthly interactive 
sessions and newsletters



Question 35. Describe the main intervention components.

Refer to attached logic model and the program description in JNEB article (pg 34 of attached 

manuscript file). Review program materials on unpublished webpage (newsletters and guides) 

https:.... Core materials are newsletter and facilitation guide. Guide has optional activities. Food 

tasting/sampling is considered essential along with goal setting (action steps--small steps, big 

results). Interactive facilitation is essential to program success. Training video and manual 

demonstrate "likability" factor for facilitators and desired participant experience. Physical activity 

demonstrations are recommended at each meeting. Other agencies may modify materials to 

reflect needs of their senior audience (demographic, cultural, social) including testimonials & 

recipes/food sampling.



Are the required activities or main intervention components 
described clearly and with sufficient detail? 

Refer to attached logic model and the program description in JNEB article (pg 34 of attached 

manuscript file). Review program materials on unpublished webpage (newsletters and guides) 

https:.... Core materials are newsletter and facilitation guide. Guide has optional activities. Food 

tasting/sampling is considered essential along with goal setting (action steps--small steps, big 

results). Interactive facilitation is essential to program success. Training video and manual 

demonstrate "likability" factor for facilitators and desired participant experience. Physical activity 

demonstrations are recommended at each meeting. Other agencies may modify materials to 

reflect needs of their senior audience (demographic, cultural, social) including testimonials & 

recipes/food sampling.



Are the required activities or main intervention components 
described clearly and with sufficient detail? 

Refer to attached logic model and the program description in JNEB article (pg 34 of attached 

manuscript file). Review program materials on unpublished webpage (newsletters and guides) 

https:.... Core materials are newsletter and facilitation guide. Guide has optional activities. Food 

tasting/sampling is considered essential along with goal setting (action steps--small steps, big 

results). Interactive facilitation is essential to program success. Training video and manual 

demonstrate "likability" factor for facilitators and desired participant experience. Physical activity 

demonstrations are recommended at each meeting. Other agencies may modify materials to 

reflect needs of their senior audience (demographic, cultural, social) including testimonials & 

recipes/food sampling.



Maintenance: What to include in this section

● Have any modifications to the intervention over time been clearly 
described?

● Is there consistent support from the organizations involved to maintain the 
intervention? What resources are needed to ensure this support?

● Have sustainability concerns (e.g., staffing, funding, or intervention 
complexity) been identified and addressed?



Bringing Equity into Your Responses

Role of Race Equity Seminar by 
Latresh Davenport

• At the conclusion of SNAP-Ed's 
investment, did you facilitate the 
changes that the target population 
was interested in seeing?

Health Equity Considerations by
Shelton, Chambers, & Glasgow

• Is the intervention being equitably 
sustained?

• Do adaptations to the intervention 
reduce or exacerbate health inequities 
over time?



Maintenance: Example Intervention 

● Developer: University of 
Minnesota Extension

● Type: Direct education
● Classification: Practice-tested
● About: In-person culinary 

nutrition education course 
where participants practice food 
preparation skills to make 
cooking and eating at home 
easier and more rewarding



Questions 41 & 42. Describe any adaptations or modifications made to 
your intervention over time and their effects on the intervention.

Participants completed surveys about their experience at the close of each session and 
nutrition educators provided ongoing feedback for course content, methods, flow, and 
participant experience. Awarded an RHSE grant, we compared the effectiveness of Cooking is 
a SNAP (CiaS), regular (non-culinary-based) nutrition education, and Cooking Matters in rural 
classes for cooking confidence, physical activity, and nutrition. Results showed increased 
cooking confidence, fruit and vegetable consumption and physical activity for both CiaS and 
Cooking Matters. After revisions, the curriculum was tested for clinic referral to community 
courses; 43 participants, 4 nutrition educators, 4 provider clinics, and our public health partner 
were surveyed. Results indicated all-audience acceptance and significant positive change in 
fruit/veg consumption, shopping and cooking confidence, and physical activity. Modifications 
were made for the dietary guidelines and physical activity guidelines. Each revision has 
improved the participant experience, the nutrition educator experience, and maintained the 
desired behavior changes for fruit/vegetable consumption, shopping and cooking confidence, 
and physical activity.



Have any modifications to the intervention over time been clearly 
described? 

Participants completed surveys about their experience at the close of each session and 
nutrition educators provided ongoing feedback for course content, methods, flow, and 
participant experience. Awarded an RHSE grant, we compared the effectiveness of Cooking is 
a SNAP (CiaS), regular (non-culinary-based) nutrition education, and Cooking Matters in rural 
classes for cooking confidence, physical activity, and nutrition. Results showed increased 
cooking confidence, fruit and vegetable consumption and physical activity for both CiaS and 
Cooking Matters. After revisions, the curriculum was tested for clinic referral to community 
courses; 43 participants, 4 nutrition educators, 4 provider clinics, and our public health partner 
were surveyed. Results indicated all-audience acceptance and significant positive change in 
fruit/veg consumption, shopping and cooking confidence, and physical activity. Modifications
were made for the dietary guidelines and physical activity guidelines. Each revision has 
improved the participant experience, the nutrition educator experience, and maintained the 
desired behavior changes for fruit/vegetable consumption, shopping and cooking confidence, 
and physical activity.



Evidence-Based Approaches

• Research-tested: significant effects on individual behaviors, 
food/physical activity environments, or policies shown with findings 
published in peer-reviewed literature or external evaluation report

• Practice-tested: positive effects on individual behaviors, 
food/physical activity environments, or policies shown

• Emerging: based on underlying theory or logic with potential for 
obesity prevention but has not yet been formally evaluated



Final Tips

• Work to consisely summarize your answers to each question 
while referring to relevant attachments as needed

• Consider the italicized text associated with each question as a 
guide for structuring your answers and making sure your 
responses are complete

• Review the reviewer scoring tool soon to be posted on the Toolkit 
website in order to understand what reviewers are looking for in 
their review

• Reach out to the SNAP-Ed Toolkit team with any questions



Checking-In: Poll 2



Thank you! 

What questions do you 
have?



Additional Resources

★ Additional Training:
○ RE-AIM:

■ http://www.re-aim.org/
■ https://snapedtoolkit.org/training/online-training/
■ https://snapedtoolkit.org/app/uploads/RE-AIMTable.pdf

○ SNAP-Ed Evaluation Framework:
■ https://snapedtoolkit.org/framework/index/

★ Questions: Email us at snapedtoolkit@unc.edu

http://www.re-aim.org/
https://snapedtoolkit.org/training/online-training/
https://snapedtoolkit.org/app/uploads/RE-AIMTable.pdf
https://snapedtoolkit.org/framework/index/

